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The decline in milk yieid from individual erves in rveeks 4 through I i rvas approximately
linear. If treatrnent rvith oCIf according to the experinrentrl regime rvas srimui¿rrory ro milk yieici,
then the rate of decline of yield rvould be lower. Analysis of the ¡egression coefficients of the linear
reiationships in individual erves showed no difference between experimenrai and conu.oi goups
during üe period of adminisu'a¡ion of oGH (oGH rreared:rare of ciecline of miik yieid x 35 i.3 e
rveek-l; controls:341.3 g rveek-1' F = 0.017, df i,10, NS).

Although data on the effects of oGH injections on blood pa-ramerers and intake at pasrure are
not yet available, it is clea¡ than there was no major effect on the profile of milk yieid in mid.-late
lactation. The results of this trial to date iend no support ro rhe inirial possibility that oGH may be
used as an experimental tool for manipuiation of mid-iate iactationai oufput of erves ar pasrure.

Summary
The efficacy of injections of ovine grorvth hormone (0.094 i.u./kg) in increasing
the milk yield of ewes in mid-lactation (weeks 5-8) rvas examined in Scottish
Blackface sheep rearing trvin lambs. Declines in milk yield in the treated and a
control group \Yere similar and it rvas concluded that the use of ovine grorvth
hormone was not a suitable experimental tool for examining the effect of an
extended lactation on efficiencv of resource use bv sheep.

7.c Tlte effect of pattern of nutrient supplv on tlte
dífferent genotypes (Research Objective 042024)
G.R. Iason, A.R. N4anrecon. J.A. Milne. A.D.N,f. Snri¡h. I.R

carcass corn¡tosifíort of lantbs of

White and D.A. Sim.

The date at rvhich lambs a¡e rveaned is dete¡¡mned bv dare of janrbing, grorr,rh rate. system of
production and levei of feeding. The use of ovenvinrer food resrr=icrion of larrbs produced on hill and
upland farms, foilorved by a period of rapid sprinc srorvrh. nlav bc used to achieve a nrore even
spread of lambs onto the ma¡ket. Flo',vever, the patrern of fceding a¡rd grorvrh nray affect
performance and body composirion of the lanlbs. An e.rperinrent was desisned to compare rwo
patterns of food supply (continLrously, ad. libiutnt fed and restricted follorved by od. libiltm feeding)
durine the post-rveaning pe nod on the perfbmrance. proporrions of body conrponenrs and carcass
composition of Beuiah and Welsh mounrain lambs.

Sevenry eight rvether lambs of each of the Beulah (iniriai rveight 21.7 kg) and the Welsh
\,fountain (initial weiuht 21.8 kg) genot)?es rvere used dunnq post-rv.earing period. Thc experiment
star-teci on August 27, 1987. The diet was a cornplete srrarv-based pelleted dier rvith 122 g Cnrde
Protein, i0.7 MJ Metabolisable Energy and 454 g NDF per ke DN,l. The r\vo parrems of nurrient
rvere: A: fed continuously ad libittun and R: fed at a ler.el to nlainrain iiverveiqht for 3 ¡lionths
fbliowed by ad libirLun feeding.

For each genotype üere ivas an initiai slaughter $oup (l) of 12 lambs and. a funher 8 of each
(C) rvere slaughtered after reslriction but prior to refeeding lnd.29 of each breed ,,vere slaughrered
between 35 and 700Vo of mature iive wéight (Beulah:60 kg and Welsh Mounrain:50kg) during
grorvth periods A and R. All animals rvere individually penned, rveighed weekly and the amounrs of
feedoffered and reflrsed recorded rinilv p¿ily liverveighr gain foreach iantb rvas calcL¡lated by
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regressions of liverveight and dme. At slaughter, the flecce. pelr. head, piuck, kidncys with
associared fat, full and empry gut and cercase rvere rveighcd sepanrely.

The iiveweight gains and voiunrary food intake (Ckgl\l) for rhe Beulah were significantJy
(P<0.05) greater than those of the Welsh Mountain genotype Gable 1), but rhere was no difference
between genor-vpes in liverveight 

-eain relative to liverveight fl-UD (4.4 vs a.5 gtkgLff/d) or in foo<l
conversion efñciency (Table i). The proportion of ca¡case in the liverveight (killing outVo)differed
significantly betrveen breeds as did the proporrion of non-ca¡case components ffable l). During the
growth periods A and R in the experimeng the linea¡ regressions be nveen liveweight and. ind.ividual
componen8 were highly signifrcant but oniy the proportions of carcase in the liveweight gain
differed signiñcantly between breeds flMeish Mountain: 0.47: Beulah: 0.54: P<0.001).

Table 1. Mean values and level of proabiliry (2 way ANOVA) for rhe liveweight gain
(I-WG, dd), dry matter intake @MI, gkgLil/d), food. conversion efficiency €C, kg
DMVkg LWG) during grorvth perids A a¡d R killing out (KO7o hot ca¡case weight x
100/fasted liveweight) and non-carcase components G.iCC, Va fastedliverveight).

Breed Dietary tre¿tment

Levcl of Level of
Beulah Welsh N{ounrain Sienifancc "Ad librum" Resr¡icred significance

LWG 140.0 129.0 p < 0.05 I 11.0 160.0 p < 0.001

Dl!,fI 38.0 35.0 p < 0.01 36.0 37,0 NS

FC 10.1 i0.1 N5 11.7 8.4 P<0.001

KAy'o 49.0 47.5 P < 0.00i 49.0 47.0 NS

NCC 39.0 42.0 P < 0.001 40.0 40.0 NS

After adjusring for genotype differr:nces, borh absolure liverveight gain Gable i) and relarive
liverveight gain (A: 3.6 vs R: 5.3 g,/kg LWid, P<0.001) rvere significantly grearer during the grorvth
period follorving restriction. There was no difference in voluntary intake rvirh dieta¡y trearment and
thus feed conversion efficiency was greater on treatment R, after restriction. There were no
interacrion effects berween breed and diet¡¡y trearment on body components. The proportion of
carcase in liverveightdeclined follorving restriction (l: 0.51;C: 0.45: P<0.001) bur rvas similar
during grorvth periods A and R. The proponion of non-ca¡case components was constant in the
different dietary treatrnents (Table 1). Welsh Mountain a¡d Beulah iambs required l2g and 173 days
to reach 0.7 of marure iive rveight when ad libitum and 77 days and 120 days respecúveiy following
3 months (84 days) of res¡ricrion (Table 2 on page 231). Aithough a store period necessarily means a
longer time to reach slaughter weight, this can be offset to a iarge exrent by rapid post-restriction
grorvth during rvhich the food conversion eff-rciency increased by 39Vo as compared to growth
during ad Iibitum feeding.
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Table 2. Days to different t¿Irget carcase u,eights and proportions of mature liverveight.

Days from *,eaning to slaughter LW as a proportion

Welsh N'fountain Bculah of nanue LW

Ca¡case weight(kg) "ad lib" Resuicted "ad lib" Restrictcd Welsh lvfounrain Beulah

15.9 (1)

11.5 (2)

1 6.6

2t.1

rr5 152 9,+

148 174 1 18

128 i61 104

225 222 1'73

t45 0.6'l

163 0.74

153 0.70

204 0.89

0.54

0.59

0.5 6

0.70

(1) Average carcase weight in Wales.

(2) Average carcase weight in Creat Britain.

ln both Welsh Mountain and Beulah wether iambs a period of food resrricrion in the

au¡unn increased subsquent live-rveight sain and feed eff rcienc\/ bui nor rhe proporrion of
carcase in the üverveieht. The larger breed, lhe Beulah. allocaied a srearer propofiion of the

Iiverveight to carcase in both ad líbiru¡¡t ard post-restricred gror.,'rir and under borh feeding
re-$mes requi-red aiongertime toreach a riven proportiorr of-esrimared ntarure rveight. These

results suggest no obvi.ous advantage of either breed as a 1a¡e-finishine lamb in terms of gro*,th
or efficiencl'. Tire full significance of the pattern of post-*'eanins nurririon u'i11 be ciear rvhen

ca-rcase composition data beconre available.

Summar-v
For each of the Welsh i\lountain and Ilculah genotl'pe.s.7ti rvether Iambs tvere
offered either continuous ad Iibitt¿¡¡¡ fcccl or a pcriod of foocl suppl-v restricted
to maintenance (84 da"vs) follo*'ed b¡'ad IiI¡íltt¡¡t feeding. Lanrbs of the larger
Beulah genotype had a greater proportion of carcase in their lii'erveight
(P<0.001), greater rate of iiverveight gain (g/da,r, I)<0.05) but a greater intake
(g/kg LWlday P<0.001).

Rates of liveu'eight gain and eificie'nc-v of foori conversion \\'ere
significantly greater during the post-rcstriction grorvtlr phase as compared to
cotltinuous ad libitum grorr'th (P<0.001). Thcse cffects <lf dietlrv tre:ltnlent
\\'ere consistent in the tri'o brceds.
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